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suc'ALLIED PLANS IN SIBERIA The
Itali

ARE PROGRESSING t:
ceril

It Is Declared in Diplomatic Circles beri
in Washington that the Program side:
Agreed Upon by America Last out

Week is Going Through some
Without a Hitch tion

It is
Washington, July 19.-Unofficial dea

confirmation of Tokio reports indicat- nam

ing agreement by Japan to the Ameri- man
can plan for aid to Siberia was given =en,
by diplomatic officials today. offi

Although the State Department re- a c<
fused to confirm the report that as- rope
attrances of Japanese support to to F
America's plan had been received, a a

prominent official, who for months to 1i
has been closely in touch with efforts TI
to allign allied support, said: prog

"All matters relating to the part to b
which the allies and the United States statt
are to take in aiding Siberia are pro- rope
gressing well. There is tno reason to ter
believe that any obstacle wvill arise at .

this time to cause a change in the wd'l
plan as adopted last wveek."
No retiuest has bee'n made by Amer- SOL

ican officials relative to a public dis-
cussion of the part which America
may take in Siberia. Facts relative to Pa
the military strength of the proposed ern<expedlitioni are withheld from publien- armfl)
lion for military reasons. l:mnd
Five Tons of Shipping to a Soldier lii
As has been pointed out a number grou

of times, the plan does not call for a landb
great force of armed A m(rican sol. Eu
d iers. The military experts agree that and
to sustain an A merican soldier in Si.. (Cros
beria it will he necessary to have five 'are
tons of shipping in constant t ransit. In haiml
other wvords, a force of 20,0100 A mer lhicans would entail the use' of about I lish
100,0(1(0 tons of shipping constant ly tbiu
moving between the United States and the
Siberia. diers
A conservative estimate of the Thiavailable sh ippinug at lthis tim, as pilian

submitted recently to the cabinet, A
stated that approximately 200,000 in rhi
tons of shipping atre available. Tbhis and <
figure will imerease with every launch- J!r1e4ing from the P'ac ific coa:st shipyards, g ine<
as recent pledlges given by fIrit ish and It
French officials umake it clear that pe(t ci
dlecreases in the amuotunt of goods Alan
shipped to4 Ingland and France will tionis
permit of the re'laase of many mer.- lieve,
chantmen for use in1 supplying the A
ever-increasing number of A merican cours
soldiers in France. tachtW'hate'ver forces may be sent from tatine(this country will be supportedl by thereBritish, F'rench and( JIapanese troops, then
It .is undIerstoodl also that Ital ian thereofficers will, be sent. to Siberia to aid ingin reorganizing the Czecho-Slatv units.

Urges Gen. Wood as Leader AMlIA merican officials expressed .*ur-prise when shown at dispatch from at.Japanese paper, urging that Major WatshGen. Leonardl Wood be named as the furthhead of the military section of the to be
economic, penetration proposed, In the tofficial circles it has been stated fre- Franguently of late that the military edl inforces placed in Siberia would not be stoodlunder the commandl of an American gradtalthough some experts held that such eringa plan would in no wise hampe th Th
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ess of the proposed movement. insisti
Japanese are inclined to favor an shared
an or Frencs leader. out to
pan realizes that in some quar- eign pthere may be doubt of the sin- presse.y of Japan's efforts to go to Si- nationis aid. Japan's leaders, in con- meetir-ing the point, are said to point the ca
hat the same feeling may exist in gain a
quarters in Japan on the ques- nomic

of the motives of other nations. readyurged that complete unity of en- call 01
or could be readily achieved by China
ing an Italian or French com- dence
der. Several weeks ago Major to fine
Wood was assured by military alliancis that he soon would be given again.mmission to lead troops to Eu- create<
but that he wvould not take them Just

'rance. It was unofficially stated stituti<he time that he would be sent playi
eplans of the United States have the acressedl to a point wvhere the units greati;used have been selected, it was invest::dtoday. Sonme wvere to go to Eu- alr'eadbut their orders have been coun- Anrmaned. thec

ambers of the economic mission whichsail soon, it is understood-. funds.
-W---S--not for

DIERS' tO0LI1.GE of the

ON BELGIAN FRONT borne 1
- who la

ris, .July 19.-In t-ne southwest. ...

orner of Belgimm, wvhere its little
is valiantly holding its strip of

agamnat the liun hordes, Belgian restores
re and refugee s are ying the richingt
d( for the re-occupancy of their enine. i

tire villager; have been planned
aid out with the help of the Red

,and schools5 for' the young who
o rebildih the 'nat-on a -e in every To Pre
etlatcst and most striking accomn- the
menti of these Belgians is the e's-th~hment of a u'niver~-ity right at Prov
ront for the benefit of the sol- hibit
e university has all modern ap .d
r~es, chairs, heat, electrie light. Di
present courses are being given Betorie, poe'try, miodern :aguges AlIdern
ourses for candidtates for the di'-con
in philosophy aind l iteratutre. l-;n- of the
ring~course:; will soon he added.1thd
took weeks of search before corn-13hh
it professoris could be secured. au
v' of them hl-d responsible tlrivek

inth ty.m aind could not be re- streets
soldier who is eligible for al'saidv
e and anxious to follow it is de-fera
d and sent to live at a unit mi-mmdnea theuniversity. Hie stays hireetstill his couirs< is completed and- se(ets
returns to the front. At present vSecti
are more than 200) studlents tak-.iltdIvantage of the courses. - iton

-W-S-S- Iive f

RICA AND) JAPAN cofinTO ,OAN CIIINA $50,000,000 ty Cha
. than f,ington, July 19.-Agree~ment on (lays.er details of the $50,000,000 loan Sectiadvanced to China Dy Japan and of ordnitedi States, with guarantees by ordlinani~e and Great Britain were reach- Doneconference todlay. It is under- bled ththat the funds will be advancedally, the period of transfer coy-

more than a year. E. B.]action of the IUnitedl OSttes nCe
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ng that all loans to China be
equally by the allies is pointed
be in line with the future for-
olicy of the government as ex-d in the program of a league of
s. Under the plan adopted in
g the financial needs of China,
pital of no single country will
dominant position in the eco-
status of the country. The
agreement of Japan to the re-
her recent $10,000,000 loan to

is pointed out as a striking evi-
that the policy of the open door
mncial undertakings by the new
e which, through common cause
t German militarism, has been
I.
wvhat part various financial in-
mns of the United States may

1 the loan has not been made
It would appear, however, that
Lion of the government will

strengthen the value of any
nents wvhich American capital

'has made in China.
aunlcement is expectedl soon of*
act rates andl conditions under
the allies wvill guarantee the
Great Britain and France will
the present advance any share
neCw loan, their shares being

>y Japan and the United States,
ter wil. be reimbursed.

*ove's Tasteless chill Tonic
vitality and energy by purifying and en-
be blood. You can soon feel Its Strength -

vigorating Effect. Price 60c.

AN ORD)INANCE
hibit Motor Cars, Motor Trucks
otorcycles from Operating upon
Str(eets of Manning, Unless
ided with Mufflers, and to Pro-
the nmufflers from being Open-rhile said Vehicles are being
rn upon Said Streets. b
Ordained by the Mayor and

en of the Town of Manning, in
assembled ami by authority

same:
on 1. That on and after the
iy of July, 1918, it shall be un-
for any pers5on or persons to
r operate any motor ear, motor
ir motoreyele upon any of the
of the TIown of Manning unless
-hidle is p~rividled with a muf-
d it shall be unlawful for said

to, be opened while said ye-
driven Or operated upon the
of said town.
on 2. Any person or persons,
g this ordinance, upon c'on- i
shall be fined not less than
ollars ($5.00) nor more than I
-Five Dollars ($25.00) or bed at hard labor upon the Coun-
ngang for a period of not less
ye (lays nor more than thirty

an 3. All ordinances or partsCinances in conflict with this r
ce are hereby repealed.
andl ratified in council essem--
s 5th da-y of .July, 1918.

TI. F. COFFEY, c
Mayor, Town of Manning. ri

IROWN,

LEAVES MUNITIONS POST
Lord Robert Cecil Becomes. ssistant

Secretary for Foreign Affairs
London, July 19.-Lord Robert Cecil

minister of blockade, has relinquishedhis post and will become assistant sec-
retary of state for foreign affairs.

Sir Laming Worthing-Evans, who
has been parliamentary and financial
secretary to the ministry of munitions
has been appointed to succeed Lord
Robert.

-W-S-S-
EMIGRATION TO

BE REGULATED

Britain Plans to Direct It to Colonies
After the War

London, July 19.-Emigration from
England after the war may be guidedand controlled by the government, if a
bill now before the House of Commons
is passed.
This bill, which was recommended

by the Dominion Royal Commission,has two objects: to constitute a cen-
tral authority which would have cer-
tain executive powers in connection
with emigration from the' -United
Kingdom, and to control those active-
ly connected with emigration, such as
passage brokers and emigration so-
cieties.
The central authority would repre-sent all parts of the empire. Its duties

would consist of distributing informa-

Candidate's Card.
For Solicitor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Solicitor of the
Third Circuit, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

L. E. WOOD.

For Solicitor

I hereby announce that I am a can-
didate for the office of Solicitor for
the Third Circuit, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary.

FRANK A. McLEOD.

State Senate

I am a candidate for re-election as
State Senator under the rules of the
Democratic Party.

CHARLTON DURANT.

For State Senate

I desire to announce myself as a
candidate for the office of State Sen-
ator, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party.

JOHN R. DINGLE,
Summerton. S. C.

State Senate

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of State Senator
for Clarendon County, subject to the
rules o the Democratic primary.

J. W. WIDEMAN.

Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself a candi-
iuate for re-election to the office of
Judge of Probate for Clarendon coun-
ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic 1-rimary.

James M. Windham.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Probate Judgeof Clarendon County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

THOMAS M. KENNEDY.
5-14-18.

For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Auditor of Clar-
endon county. Subject to the rules of
the Democratic Primary.

HUGH A. PLOWDEN.
I hereby anncunce myself a candi-(late for re-election to the office of

Auitor of Clarendon county, pledg-ing to abide the result of the priniary.
ANDREW P. BURGESS.

For County Treasurer

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for re-election to the office of
County Treasurer, subject to the
rules of the DemocraticpryL. L.WELLS.

For Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself as a can-lidlate for Probate .Judge of Clarendon
-ounty, and will abide by the decision
f the Democratic primary.

J. LAWSON McLEOD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-'late for the office of JTudge of Pro-late for Clarendon county, pledging~o abide the results of the primary.

CLARENCE HI. MATHIS.

For Clerk of Court

Co the Democratic Voters of Claren-
(don County:
I request your votes in the coming

>rimary elections for the office of

l1erk of Court for Clarendon County,
is I am a candidate for that officembject to the rules of the Democratic
a rty.

J1. HI. TIMMONS.
I am a candlidate for Clerk of Court

ubject to the rules of Democraticiurty.
ED. BI. BROWN.

Promising to abide by the ru.es of
he Democratic Primary, I hereby an-uounce myself a candidate for the of-ice of Clerk of Court of Clarendor,~ounty.

JOS. S. DICKSON.

I hereby anounce myself a candli-ate for the office of Clerk of Courtf Clarendon County, subjiect to theules of the Democratic Primary.
ARCHIE I. BARRON.

Pledging myself to abide the results
f the Democratic primary, I offer

tyself for re-election to tho office of

~lerk of Court for Clarendon County.J. B. CANATEY.

tion 'top rspctive emigrants adviiand assistn thm in thirchoicefuture homes, especially in the casmembers of the naval, military orforces of the empire and their wiwidows and dependents.
All passage brokers would conytheir businesses 'after receivingcenses from the government andter paying a bond of $12,500 to in:their good faith. No emigrationcieties would be allowed to carrypropoganda work without the appal of the authorities.
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Below will be found descrip

for sale:
TRACT 18-01.-Tract of 100 acre

in cultivation:
a good neighs

TRACT 18-02-Tract of 160 acr
West of Wedge
tenant settleme

TRACT 18-03.--67 Acres, 175 to
miles Northwei

TRACT 18-04.--373 Acres, 175 to
South of Ellioti
house with goo
neighborhood ai
handling. Price

TRACT 18-05.-503 Acres, about
Southwest of r
settlemento and
across the road,
state of cultivai
portion of the

TRACT 18-06.--92 1-2 acres, 65
from Dalzell;Claremont pub]
tenant house,
neighborhood.

TRACT 18-07.-132 Acres, 100 aci
Dalzell and 10 1
5-room house,
buildings. Pri<

TRACT 18-08.-139 Acres, 130 i
Dalzell, 4 tenar
land, and while
first-class land

TRACT 18-09.-373 Acres, 185 acr
ty, 1 1-2 miles I
on Black River
houses, good b;
artesian water.

TRACT 18-10.--367 Acres, aboul
North of Sumter
at Brent; 4 tena
osition, convenit
location for gii

TRACT 18-11.----10 Acres, 6 acre
house,, costing n
house, 2 1-2 mil
Charleston Roac

TRACT 18-12.-156 Acres, 125 in
ter, near Bethel
6-room dwelling
buildings; this

TRACT 18-13.---296 Acres, 70 acre
Mayesville to E
and 5 miles fror
fine land; 3 ten!
ings. A good
neighborhood.

TRACT 18-14.-150 Acres, 75 ac:
2 1-2 miles fror
barns and stable
ient to church
Price---.-.-

TRACT 18-15.-100 Acres, 65 ac
Sumter on Bre
Public Road; on
bluff land, and <
and country sto

TRACT 18-16.-113 Acres, 40 to
from Sumter o:
naturally of got
on uncleared p

TRACT 18-17.---67 Acres, 40 acre
merton, 1 1-2 mi
Paul Road, 4 rc
Land and neigh

TRACT 18-18.--16 Acres, 50 acr
ment, on public
about 12 miles:

TRACT 18-19.--154 Acres, 85 acr
along the Sumti
equipped 8-roor
sewerage; 7 ter
and all necessai
state. of cultiva
ance can be put
and farm. Prid

TRACT 18-20.-480 Acres, 300 in
woodland, 3 1-2
and Shiloh Sects
houses. Large I
good state-of ci

We are of'feriia ,ther tract
don Counties. If you do not find
you are looking for, and we will m

R. B.
26 N. Main St.RELE
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If, for no other reason than tl
It's a duty, because you havy

rou have power to start a Bar
Blesides we want to help worthy ye
Ife, you owe yourself a Bank Ace

TH-E BANK

In "Thts o9Aetu000 pa49$r
* Mr. Hewinis under seota feofcolonies," will. not in any wa- infrl e"air upon the personal liberty, of anyves, lishmen to emigrato whe'e he desires

but it will be our policy to set befo oluct the prospective emigrant the ad .

li- tages of making his home in one ofaf- the possessiorns of the empire. We
sure merely aim to 'give definite encour-

so- agement to the utilization of the emi-
on gration that does take place for buil$-

rov- ing up the strength and Prosperity of
the empire."

For Sale.
ions of a few of the Tracts we are offering

9, 1 1-2 miles from Rembert, 60 acres
1-room house. This is good land in
orhood. Price ------------------ $6,000r
is, 75 acres in cultivation, 2 milesfield on A. C. L. Railroad; one goodat and one other small house. Price $2,500
200 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
it of Dalzell. Price --------------Sold
200 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
s on the road to Mayesville; 6-room
1 out-buildings. This is a first-class
id will enhance rapidly with proper
------------------------------$18,000

300 acres in cultivation, 3 1-2 miles4ayesville; six good 3- and 4-room
two 2-room houses; school justneighborhood excellent, land in high;ion, valuable timber on woodland

Lract. Price --------------------$35,000
to 70 acres in cultivation; 4 miles
13 miles from Sumter on Sumter-
ic road; 6-room dwelling, one goodschool and church convenient, goodPrice --------------------------$5,000-es in cultivation, about 4 miles fromniles from Sumter on the Fish Road;tenant houses with necessary out-- -------------- -------------- $5,500
n cultivation, 1 1-2 miles north oft houses. This is good clay sub-soil
it has been rented out, it is naturallyand in a good neighborhood. Price $9,000
as in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles north of
rom Sardinia, 16 miles from Sumter
Road; 6-room dwelling, 7 tenanterns and stables; 2 tobacco barns,A desirable farm. Price -------$18,750
175 acres in cultivation, 9 miles' onpublic road and S. A. L. Railroad

nt houses. A good development prop-'nt to the station and occupies a good
i and seed business. Price -------$14,680
s in cultivation, with good 6--room
bout $1,600 when built, good servant
as North of Wedgefield, on Camdeh-
I; house alone worth the price. Price $1,650
cultivation, 7 miles South of Sum-School and Church, on public road;4 tenant houses with necessary out-ract is desirably located. Price-......$10,000
s in cultivation, on public road fromlliotts, about 4 miles from Elliotts,n Mayesville; 65 to 70 acres of verymnt houses with necessary out-build.development proposition in a goodPrice --------------- ----------$8,500res cleared, 13 miles from Sumter,
s Claremont; 5-room dwelling; good.s; one good tenant house. Conven-and school, neighborhood good

------------------------ ..$5,500
res cleared. 7 miles Southeast ofwigton and Mulirow's Crossinge tenant settlement. This is goodffers an exceptional location for ginre. Price ------------------------$6,500
50 acres in cultivation, 4 1-2 milesi road to Dalzell. Cleared landd quality and some valuable timber)rtion of the tract. Price --------$6,000
3 in cultivation, 2 miles from Sum-les from St. Paul, on Summerton-St.nom dwelling and one tenant house.borhood good. Price -------------$4,500es in cultivation, one tenant settle-road from Sumter to Pinewood,fronm Sumter. Price---__-__._-..'$2,000
es cleared, in town of Oswego andar-Oswego Road; nice new modernly
i dwellhng with water-works andant houses,. good barns and Etablesy out-buildings; 85 acres in a hightion and practically the entire bal-io cultivation. Nice combination-------------------------------$20,0600cultivation, balance in timber andmiles from Sumter on Plowden Millon road; 0-room dwelling; 8 tenantarns and stables. This land is in altivation and produces well. Price $24,000
s in all parts of Sumter, Lee and Claren-what you want in this list, tell us what
ake it our business to find it for you.

B ELSER,
Sumter, S. C.

asidence Property, Timber Lands andilty Loans

"Time tells what
u did yesterday.to-morrow better.
starting a Bank*
account to-day?"

ie unforeseen demangls incident to humanm't the power to predict the future but
k Account and fortify for the future.
ung men to succeed. Begin today with $.
ount.4
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